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Greater Downtown Colorado Springs Business Improvement District 
Board of Directors Meeting 
8 am May 15, 2018 
111 S. Tejon Street, Suite 703 

 
Board Attendees:  Dave Bunkers, Wylene Carol, Randy Case, Colin Christie, Lauren Ciborowski, Jessica Modeer, 
Bill Nelson, Craig Ralston, Luke Travins and Russ Ware 
 
Staff:  Tim Archer, Susan Edmondson, Laurel Prud’homme, Ana Valdez and Margo Baker 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Welcome / Call to Order 
Bill Nelson called the meeting to order at 8 a.m.  
 
Minutes 
Following a specification to the March 20, 2018, minutes to change the end date of board terms to June 24, 
2018, Wylene Carol moved to accept the minutes, seconded by Randy Case and approved unanimously. 
 
Financials 
Dave Bunkers reported that the April 30, 2018, financials show there was not any unusual activity, and he 
stated cash position is ahead of where the BID was last year.  
 
Governance 
Bill provided an overview regarding two open board seats due to the term limited departures of Wylene Carol 
and Randy Case. Bill said four qualified applicants were interviewed by Simon Penner, Lauren Ciborowski, 
Susan Edmondson and himself for the two open seats, one of which is a general real estate seat and the other 
of which is designated for a resident.  Following discussion, Colin Christie moved to recommend to City Council 
that Blaise Selby (resident) and Sarah Garza (real estate) be appointed to the board, seconded by Dave and 
approved unanimously.  
 
Jessica Modeer made a motion to recommend to City Council that Russ Ware and Lauren serve another three-
year board term, seconded by Wylene and approved unanimously. 
   
Randy moved to recommend the executive committee of Bill, Jessica, and Dave remain the same for the 
upcoming year, seconded by Wylene and approved unanimously. 
 
Public space management 
Tim Archer said the first power washing was completed and it went really well. The next one is June 24, and 
street-level businesses will again be offered a significant discount.  Flowers will be planted this week. Tim 
reported nearly all the banner lamppost spots are filled. Susan said discussion continues about consolidating 
newsbox condos. The intention is that all the old ones will be scrapped, and 50 percent fewer will be 
reinstalled in some new locations. Seasonal supplemental security services began this week, and merchants 
already are reporting positive feedback. Tim received compliments by board members for all the work he has 
done and the overall clean appearance of Downtown. 
 
Marketing and communications 
Laurel Prud’homme stated the printed tourism map was updated and 50,000 copies were printed; they are 
distributed at hotels, visitor centers and museums throughout the region. The tourist magazine is complete 
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and will be mailed to targeted high-income households, included in the July mailing of 5280 magazine; and a 
redesigned version included in a Wednesday edition of The Gazette. The summer events postcard mailing will 
go out as usual. New this year is the Public Art Map, part of the many additional elements for the 20th 
anniversary of Art on the Streets. The Restaurant Guide, which contains binders with menus has been updated 
and will be distributed to hotels. The Spring Fashion Crawl was this past weekend; early reports show only mild 
success. A UCCS student project was completed, in which public relations students were challenged to position 
Downtown as more of a tourist destination to attract tourists to Downtown for shopping, dining and cultural 
activities.   

Susan reported that mobility discussions are ongoing.  A parking advisory committee has been formed to have 
more overall management of parking.   

2019 budget 
Susan reminded the board that 2019 budget process will begin soon. The BID is in the midst of a three-year 
fixed-rate commitment with Timberline. Susan reminded the board of the effort to restore the BID contract 
with Downtown Partnership to a level more fairly representative of the scope of services provided; that goal is 
projected out over two years, with 2019 being the second year. This year the contract was increased by 
$15,000 and she would like to increase by that same amount to the 2019 budget. She would like to increase 
security from $35,000 allocated this year to having a year-round contract and proposes increasing the contract 
to $50,000.  Susan is asking the city to match that amount.  There is also a need to replace cracked flowerpots 
but not add any additional pots. 
 
Board discussed possible ways to increase BID funding and agreed that a working committee could be 
developed across all boards to address the issue. Those who are most knowledgeable about how districts work 
would be considered. 
 
Adjourn 
Meeting adjourned at 9:06 a.m.   
 


